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From His Excellency the Acting Governor

to The Officer-in-Cliarge of the Secretariat.

0
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From :

TELEGRAM.

To :

Dispatched :

Received :

His Excellency the Acting Governor.

The British Ministar9 Buenos Aires.

1911th April,

19

PRODROME

BUENOS AIRES.

M12EIZIJPTEUPHRJTTIVIW OELSOOgEFHEGDHYZ?

T油GAUDDSEEVHOGJEJAE RUAR^^TUBS HAUYBGEDBE

JYHOYG5演ECYZUHEEPAS HYVWBEOC W1ZQ

x.leanin-：.-.
informedthat this Government may beRequest

whether
disease

Governor •

free from the risk of infection.

tli ere is any contagious cattle or c； lie ep
in the territory under your jurisdiction

and whebher fodder ejcjorted can be considered 

泌 * 11.30
am

Time.

Falkland Inlands.



TELEGRAM.

From : His Excellency the Acting Governor

The British Minister9 Monte Video.

11th April,Dispatched

Received :

19

19

24. 7V?ZW-11,30

77*.盆•血

PRODROME

MONTEVIDEO.

PHWTIVIV/ MSSiZUPTKT DEL&g敬

EVHOGJEJAE WCAUDDSI KUA®?A?KIBS HAUYBGID3I

CYZUHEEPA3 HYVEWPREOG JWZGUVNE GNUZO。

sealing:
infomed whetherRequest that this Qoverrnjent ；iiay be 

there is any contagious cattle or sheep disease in 
the territory under your jurisdiction and v/hether 
fodder exported can be considered free from the risk 
of infection,

Governor
Falkland IsIcuicls,



TELEGRAM.
From : The British Minister. IMnte Video.

To : The Acting Governor。

Dispatched,: 12th Anril, 19 24 .我*•金.40

Received : 14th Anril, 19 24. 77/^.10.45am.

GOVERNOR
PORT

ZARKAHAGAN UPTOTKIALX LiUZAVCQXHU /血RWHAUYB

DcSBEOYPFU HYVEWJUHOY PRODROME ・

Meaning-
Foot and Mouth disease Uruguay is generally more or
less prevalent and fodder cannot be regarded as
free from infection.

British Minister.



. TELEGRAM.

From : Tlie British Liinister, uuenos /lires.

To : The Acting Governor.

Dispatched : 14 th 上Dill, 19 24 .我”点；舞

Received : 15th -iOTil, 19 24. 7^,11 am

GCVERNCR
PORT bT/JcLEY

HIDCUPEPSA BUENOS AI1UJS -COIWOB.； COKHENTES

JUJUY ENTKi RIOS RONKY bC/xB AJ\；ElxLIVE?

AOJJU BUENOS 7x1 RES TUCUIdJ ENTRE RIO^ d'MTj.

FE EFDEKOTuI Z LlO^aJJEJEA BYKCIOL1YSK TUKPOJYoDY

盘BADT；JJU；. HYZIOHAUYLE (? HAUYB) IAOKUJYKOY

(? JYHOY) UXOXYEPGHU EV/VORIBEOZ KOHIlffiUABO

(LBGELUNBEK ? ?)

Meaning：

Foot ( ? and rnoutli disease) reported in Buenos
Aires Cordoba Corrientes Jujuy Entre hios sheep
scab all over Country anthrax Buenos 「ires Tucuman
Entre Rios Santa Fe Consul at .unta ( ? Arenas)
might be in a better position to supply information
regarding Southern Territories. Freedom of fodder
from infection would denend on the district from

which it was shipped.



FALKLAND ISLANDS.

Regulations macle by the Governor in Executive Council
under Section 45 of the Live Stock Ordinance, 1901 for the
Prevention of the introduction of any Contagious or Infectious
Disorder into the Colony.

Short Title.1. These Regulations may be cited as "The Live Stock

Regulations (Consolidation) 1923.”

2. Any person intending to import any animal enumerated in

Schedule A hereto shall give two months5 notice in writing to the

Chief Inspector of Stock or to the Colonial Secretary, stating the

number, description, from wlience imported, where purchased, and

probable date of arrival in the Colony.

Two months' notice
to be given of intend
ed importation.

3. Ships carrying animals shall enter at Port Stanley for the

purpose of examination, except where the importer of such animals or

his agent has previously obtained special permission from the Govern

ment to enter at some other port. This special permission will only

be granted when a definite date of arrival is stated.

Importing vessels to
enter at Port Stanley
except by special per
mission.

4. The proposed port of entry and the first port at which it Port of entry to be
is intended to land any animal should be stated in the form o£ Schedule notified.
B hereto. Seven days of grace will be allowed, after which the

permission so granted shall be cancelled and a fresh application made.

5. Every animal so imported into the Colony from a British Certificates of health
or Colonial port shall be accompanied by a health certificate signed by to be furnished.
a qualified veterinary surgeon of the district in which the animal was

purchased, and if imported into the Colony from a foreign port, shall

be accompanied by a written declaration from the exporter made before

a British Consular Officer to the effect that the animal is free on

embarkation from any infectious or contagious disease and has not,

within thirty days of shipment, been in direct or indirect contact with

infected stock.

6. Any person who shall import any animal without due notice

as provided in Regulation 2 or without a health certificate as

provided in Regulation 5 shall be liable on conviction to a penalty

not exceeding Fifty Pounds in respect o£ each animal so imported.

Penalty for importing
animals without no
tice.

7. No hay, straw, fodder or other similar substance commonly

used for the food or bedding o£ animals or otherwise for or about

animals shall be imported from a foreign country ,except with the

t special permissipn og the in wri迦g, and all fodder and

litter so imported shall be shall be accompanied by a written declaration

from the exporter made before a British Consular Officer at the port of

shipment to the effect that the produce did not originate in a disease

infected area.

Importation of fodder
and litter from a
foreign country re
stricted.

8. An Inspector shall inspect any stock-carrying vessel and Duties of Inspectors.
shall examine every animal imported enumerated in Schedule A hereto

and all fodder and litter imported from a foreign country.

9. An Inspector shall have power Powers of Inspectors.

(1) to proliibit the landing of any animal which, in his

opinion, would be a source of danger to other animals

in the Colony.



⑵ to order any such anmial to be destroyed, either on

I)hnnrd ship or after being landed, but such order must
"all cas, be sanctioned by the Governor before

being carried into effect.

⑶ to order any animal to be conveyed or driven to and

confined in any area set apart as a quarantine paadock

and such animal shall be retained in quarantine

until a written order for its release has been given

by him.

(4) to order that all or any parts of any stock-斜trying

vessel shall be thoroughly cleansed and disinEected to

his satisfaction.

(5)to prohibit the landing of fittings, pens, hurdles,

utensils or other articles which have been used for

or about any animal.

(6) to prohibit the landing of any article which in his

opinion imiy carry disease and to order its destruction.

⑴

⑷

⑹

(7)

Expenses payable by
importer.

Importation of Sheep
from South America.

11. The foregoing regulations shall apply to the importation of

sheep from South America subject to the following additional pro

visions

expenses incurred in the destruction or keeping in

on or
10. All —厂----

quarantine by order of an Inspector or m dipping, attendance

feeding of any animal enumerated in Schedule A hereto, or in the

destruction of any hay, straw or other article under these regulations,

shall be payable by the importer, and the Government will not com

pensate the importer for any loss sustained thereby.

The importing vessel shall not import into the Colony

any hay, fodder, straw, litter, or water which has

been used by the animals imported or shipped for use

on the voyage to the Colony.

The exporter of the sheep shall make a declaration

in the form annexed hereto (Schedule C) with respect

to the sheep which it is intended to import and the

declaration shall be made before a British Consular

Officer and countersigned by the Chief Inspector of

Stock before the sheep are landed.

The sheep shall be landed on an isiandlo be approved

by the Governor and shaU remain tliere in quaran

tine for a period of 90 days.

The sheep shall be dipped a first time on being

landed fit the quarantine station and a second tune

after an interval of ten days and dipped further,

fourteen and again four days before being released

from quarantine.

Before the sheep are reletised from quarantine they

shall be marked with yellow ruddle.

The owner of any sheep imported, under these reg

ulations shall not permit any such sheep, for a period

of twelve months from the date of importation, to
be depastured or to stray on any land which is'not

separated by at least two fences from any lands not

in the occupation o£ the said owner.

Any sheep marked with yellow ruddle which shall

be found within a period of twelve months from the

date of importation to be straying on lands not in the

occupation of the owner of the sheep, so marked, may

be destroyed or may be ordered to be destroyed

forthwith by the owner or occupier of such lands

and no compensation whatsoever shall be payable to

any person in respect of the destruction of such sheep.

久J —e d Si密C



12. The Regulations made by the Governor in Executive Repeal.
Council on the 7th day of February, 1914, the 17th day of October,

1921, and the 3rd day of November, 1922, are hereby repealed.

Made and approved by the Governor in Executive Council at

a meeting held on the 16th day of August, 1923.

G. R. L. Brown,
Clerk of the Executive Council.

SCHEDULE A.

Cattle. Horses. Sheep. Asses. Pigs. Goats. Dogs.

SCHEDULE B.

I hereby give notice that I propose to import into the Falkland Islands the following live animals :

Number and description :

Where purchased (Country and locality):

Port whence shipped :

Port at which vessel will enter in Falkland Islands :

Approximate date of arrival :

Fii'st port at which any animal will be landed :

Name of person in the Falkland Islands to
whom the animals will be consigned :

N.B.—This notice, of which printed copies may be obtained on application, must be made out in
duplicate and forwarded to the Chief Inspector of Slock, Stanley, in order to reach him at least two
months' before the livestock is expected to arrive in the Colony.

 
SCHEDULE C.

I..............................................................................................................................................................
do solemnly and sincerely declare that the undermentioned sheep are to the best of my knowledge and
belief fi-ee from all infections and contagious diseases and were.so at the time of shipment to the Falk
land Islands and have not within six months immediately preceding the date hereof been iu direct or
indirect contact with stock infected with any such diseases and consist of：—-

Number. Sexes. Breeds. Brands or Marks.

and I further solemnly and sincerely declare .that to the best of my knowledge and belief no disease of
animals has existed for six months previous to the shipment of the above mentioned sheep at the place or
adjacent thereto from which the said stock are brought and that they have not on the way to the port of
sliipment been driven over any roads open to any sheep which may have been infected with any con
tagious or infectious disease and I make this declaration conscientiously believing the same to be true.

Declared at this day of 19 ,

Signature



GOVE醐KT NOTICE.

Colonial Secretary^ Office9
Stenley9 Falkland Islands,

25th April, 1924.

With reference to Section 7 of the Live
Stock Regulations (Consolidation) 1923, His
Excellency the dieting Governor% with the advice
of the Executive Council? directs it to be
notified that, o\/ing to the prevalence of
contagious cattle and sheep disease in South
/jnerioa and the risk of infection from fodder
imported from Argentina, Chile and. Uruguay
permission to import fodder from these republics
will not be granted until further notice«

By Command,
G. R・ L・ Brov/n,

for Colonial Secretary.

M.P, 294/24.



.
-The Halklasl Iblands Company,Limited.

• St/a.nl ey. 6th October, 1924.

--Sir,

-Ab it/ may be of interest t。the Stock J)epa.rt.nient> I

.beg t>o advise you that our London Office have been un-

successful in o 131/2.111 ing supplies of fodder in t>he Un-

it/ed. Kingdom - which can be rel led. upon as be Ing free

.from al 3 risk of infection,owing t-o -the prevalence

.of foot a.nd mouth disease.

.They have in view;however,some hay which would

be safe a.nd probably fix for ba.lIng 'this month and. they

.iiope t/O be able 七。obtain a. parcel of tJils for shipmen't,

.Any information which t-he Governmen't could.

,furnish me with, as regards Q'bta.ining reliable fodder

.wil1 be very much appreciated.

.I. a.m,

Sir,

.Yqup obedient, servant；,

.ifenager.

.The Honourable

.The Colonial Secretary.

.Stan]ey.

St/a.nl


REGISTERED 1902.

AGENTS FOR LLOYDS.

彳 9 37.

TELEGRAMS "FLEETWING PORTSTAN LEY v.* RADIO.

（&坛 眦区UdantB电 amr甲汕3 S&nt由白•
--------------------------------^INCORPORATED BY ROYAL CHARTER 1851）。 "

24th April,

Sir,
With reference to Notice Uo.34. issued by

your office dated 25th April 1924, prohibiting the

import of fodder from Chile, Argentine and Uruguay,

I beg to enquire if the position might be enquired

into with His Britannic Maj esty* s Consuls at Buenos

Aires and Montevideo, with a view to lifting the

prohibition, if possible.

I am.

The Honourable

She Colonial Secretary

1X/JT

Stanley.



29S»

i7th June. 37•

'.itii reference to yow? letter of the 2Utli

of /ipril 9 1937, on the subject of the iwortation

of fodder from Chile, argentine and Uru^ay, I am

diz»eeted *by the Acting Governor to inform you that

the matter lias been referred to the AgEicxiltural

Adviser xvho advises that the order prohibiting

the iniportation. fodder fpoza tlie countries

ntuaed should remain in force ac the risk of

infection from inported fodder from South i^ierica

would al^vays be presexit.

I ain,

Sir,

Your obedient seznrant,

for Colonial Secretary*

The 2-kinacert
Falkland I elands Co<> Ltd# >

STAZILEY.
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